Background
==========

Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS) is defined as a group of clinical syndromes with acute onset of peripheral neuropathy -- axonal or demyelinating -- secondary to an immune-mediated process. It usually presents itself with a progressive paralysis that can involve the autonomic, bulbar, and respiratory systems.[@b1-ndt-15-627] GBS has four subtypes, which are cute inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy (AIDP), acute motor axonal neuropathy, acute motor and sensory axonal neuropathy, and Miller Fisher syndrome. The most common subtype of these four is acute inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy (AIDP) that constitutes 85%--90% of GBS cases, followed by the axonal subtypes (30%--47%) and Miller Fisher syndrome (5%).[@b2-ndt-15-627]--[@b4-ndt-15-627]

The annual incidence of GBS as reported in one 10-year study was 0.42 cases per 100,000 persons.[@b5-ndt-15-627] Higher incidence of GBS has been reported in younger adults and the elderly aged 50 years and older.[@b6-ndt-15-627],[@b7-ndt-15-627] A 6-year regional study revealed that the peak age of patients diagnosed with GBS was between 41 and 60 years with a median age of 47 years.[@b8-ndt-15-627] GBS is in fact the most common form of acute flaccid paralysis among children (25.9%--51%),[@b9-ndt-15-627] and its annual incidence in a pediatric population ranged from 0.34 to 1.34/100,000.[@b1-ndt-15-627],[@b10-ndt-15-627] Reports from the Arab countries showed an incidence of 1.33--1.7 per 100,000 children.[@b11-ndt-15-627],[@b12-ndt-15-627]

Almost 75% of GBS patients are males,[@b4-ndt-15-627] and higher rates of GBS are reported during the winter and early summer seasons.[@b3-ndt-15-627],[@b8-ndt-15-627],[@b13-ndt-15-627] GBS has been reported to be either preceded or triggered by previous infections or an immune-mediated process, especially with axonal and peripheral nerve demyelinations.[@b8-ndt-15-627] For instance, the most common types of preceding infections were upper respiratory tract infections of viral etiologies, followed by gastrointestinal infections.[@b4-ndt-15-627],[@b8-ndt-15-627] *Campylobacter jejuni* was the most common pathogen associated with axonal degeneration and slower recovery in GBS patients. Other pathogens identified included Epstein--Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, *Mycoplasma pneumoniae*, *Hemophilus influenzae*,[@b8-ndt-15-627] and Zika virus.[@b14-ndt-15-627],[@b15-ndt-15-627] It was also reported that GBS was observed after vaccination for rabies and swine influenza.[@b8-ndt-15-627]

The clinical presentation of GBS is usually a progressive flaccid weakness that can proceed to complete paralysis, often witnessed in 74% of the cases. In addition, bulbar involvement, absence of reflexes, respiratory muscle involvement, back and lower limb pain, bilateral facial or ocular weakness, and paresthesia are manifested too.[@b8-ndt-15-627],[@b16-ndt-15-627] Moreover, autonomic disturbances which cause arrhythmias and blood pressure fluctuations can also be observed in 4%--17% of cases which eventually increases the rates of morbidity and mortality among GBS patients.[@b4-ndt-15-627],[@b13-ndt-15-627] A recent study indicated that the risk of mortality associated with GBS is mostly prevalent among the elderly and severely affected patients, during which the risk increases in the recovery phase.[@b17-ndt-15-627]

GBS progresses rapidly and reaches the peak within 2 weeks before the patients undergo a plateau phase that persists from days to several months, after which they finally recover.[@b13-ndt-15-627] In general, the prognosis of patients depends on the varying signs and symptoms of GBS which made clinicians and researchers classify GBS by the distinct subtypes. Axonal forms of GBS exhibit worse prognosis and slower recovery compared to demyelination forms of GBS.[@b16-ndt-15-627] It is worth mentioning that the prognosis of GBS is better among pediatrics,[@b18-ndt-15-627] as good outcomes have been observed in 61%--71% of cases.[@b19-ndt-15-627] In one prospective study, 96% of children were either asymptomatic or had minor residual symptoms during the recovery phase.[@b10-ndt-15-627]

GBS in Saudi Arabia (the largest populated country in the Arab Gulf region) has been seldom investigated, especially among the pediatric population, which leaves both clinicians and researchers with scarcity in knowledge. A systematic review of GBS in 2014 described the findings of three studies conducted in Saudi Arabia, two of which were outdated (published in 1991 and 1994) while the third was a 6-year, single-center study published in 2009 with a very small sample size (n=12).[@b3-ndt-15-627] The Saudi population resides in harsh desert climates with extreme temperatures, so epidemics of infections are pretty rare in Saudi Arabia, although a serious outbreak of Middle Eastern respiratory syndrome coronavirus has been recorded recently. GBS can be triggered by certain viral or bacterial infections, which might be more prevalent in certain countries than others. GBS is also a rare disease, especially among the pediatric population. Signs and symptoms of GBS usually aid clinicians in classifying the type of GBS, yet these clinical manifestations might overlap between one type and another. This has led some clinicians to report newly classified types or variants of GBS.[@b20-ndt-15-627] Therefore, reporting the prevalence and outcomes of even a few cases of GBS will provide better insights into the care and management of GBS.

Purpose of study
----------------

The purpose of this study was to investigate the 10-year prevalence of GBS among the pediatric population who complained of acute paralysis and were admitted to the emergency department at the largest healthcare facility in Riyadh, capital of Saudi Arabia. In addition, this study determined the factors associated with GBS and described its clinical outcomes, mainly progression to maximum paralysis and the extent of residual paralysis after 60 days.

Materials and methods
=====================

This was a retrospective cross-sectional study, based on a thorough review of medical records, between 2005 and 2015 at the largest tertiary healthcare facility in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Exceeding a bed capacity of 1,200 beds, King Fahad Hospital was the targeted setting, which is part of a multilevel healthcare system of the Saudi Ministry of National Guard. The estimated annual rate of pediatric visits to the emergency department is 205,800. Ethical clearance and approval to conduct this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at King Abdullah International Medical Research Center with reference number RC 16/130/R. Patient confidentiality was maintained as no patients' identifiers were collected in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Thus, patient parental consent to review their medical records was not required.

Eligible cases were pediatric cases (\<14 years old) admitted to the setting complaining of acute paralysis and later diagnosed with one form or variant of GBS.[@b21-ndt-15-627],[@b22-ndt-15-627] Diagnosis of GBS was confirmed by expert neurologists based on physical examination and a series of diagnostic tests, such as nerve conduction examinations, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and cerebrospinal fluid tests. Diagnostic reports were read and validated by two study investigators. Other cases of acute paralysis were excluded (ie, transverse myelitis, myositis, botulism, and myasthenia gravis) ([Figure 1](#f1-ndt-15-627){ref-type="fig"}). Patient and disease characteristics included gender, age (years), classification of GBS, season of incident, and any antecedent infections prior to disease onset. Results of physical examination and diagnostic tests as well as the type of clinical management performed were collected. Clinical outcomes mainly included the duration of progression to maximum paralysis (cutoff set at 2 weeks), residual paralysis set at 60 days, and prevalence of recurrent vs relapsed GBS.

The SPSS version 25 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Frequency and percentages were used to describe categorical variables, whereas the mean ± standard deviation was used to present continuous variables. Age was categorized into two groups at the cutoff of 7 years (50th percentile of sample). Testing the two clinical outcomes (progression to maximum paralysis within 2 weeks and residual paralysis at 60 days) across various patient disease characteristics was conducted using Pearson's chi-square and Fisher's exact test as applicable. Two binary logistic regression models were constructed to adjust for any confounding effect between gender, age, and antecedent infections to identify the variables significantly associated with these two clinical outcomes. Accordingly, the adjusted OR and the 95% CI were presented with statistical significance set at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Sample characteristics and disease prevalence
---------------------------------------------

Between 2005 and 2015, a total of 100 pediatric cases were admitted to the emergency department complaining of acute paralysis. The 10-year prevalence of GBS among cases with acute paralysis (N=100) was 49%. Males constituted 29 (59.2%) of the sample, whereas 20 (40.8%) were females. The mean ± standard deviation age was 7±3.7 years, that is 26 (53.1%) between 1 and 7 years old and 23 (46.9%) between 8 and 14 years old. Although 14 (28.6%) of the cases were unclassified categories of GBS, 18 (36.7%) were classified as AIDP, 14 (28.6%) as acute motor axonal neuropathy/acute motor and sensory axonal neuropathy, and 3 (6.1%) as Miller Fisher syndrome. A concurrent infection with GBS or vaccine occurred in 34 (69.4%) cases. Minimal seasonal variation in GBS admissions was observed between the summer and winter seasons, 44.9% in colder seasons vs 55.1% in warmer seasons ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table"}).

Clinical management and outcomes
--------------------------------

Almost half of the sample (n=27, 55.1%) complained of back or limb pain and 7 (14.3%) complained of limb paresthesia/numbness. Patients who reported facial weakness numbered 12 (24.5%), ocular abnormalities were reported by 14 (28.6%) patients, and bulbar symptoms were reported by 21 (42.9%). Only 9 (18.4%) cases reported respiratory problems and 10 (20.4%) autonomic involvement, while almost all (n=48, 98%) had impaired reflexes. A series of diagnostic tests revealed abnormal brain MRI (ie, loss of peritrigonal white matter and abnormal signal noted within the right basal ganglia) in 2 (11.8%) patients and abnormal spine MRI (ie, intense enhancement of the terminal nerve roots, significant thickening of the anterior spinal nerve root in the conus medullaris and cauda equine, abnormal enhancement noted at the peripheral sacral anterior root at the level of S1 and S2, and diffuse enhancements seen along the peripheral nerve roots of the spinal cord) in 4 (26.7%). Cerebrospinal fluid analysis showed high protein levels in 15 (62.5%) patients in the sample, with a high white blood cell level in 4 (10.2%) cases. Positive laboratory culture was observed in 7 (14.3%) of the cases ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table"}). The majority of the patients (n=40, 81.6%) received a course of intravenous immunoglobulin and 5 (10%) received a course of intravenous immunoglobulin/steroids, while 4 (8.2%) underwent plasmapheresis. Patients who exhibited a progression to maximum paralysis in ≤2 weeks numbered 34 (69.4%), while 15 (30.6%) had a progression to maximum paralysis in \>2 weeks. At 60 days post emergency department visit, 23 (46.9%) patients still had residual paralysis. Three patients suffered from recurrent GBS and one case from a relapse. No deaths were reported.

Factors associated with disease outcomes
----------------------------------------

Analysis showed that male GBS patients were more likely to endure progression to maximum paralysis in ≤2 weeks after the onset of symptoms (n=24, 82.8%), compared to female GBS patients (n=10, 50%), *P*=0.014. All cases complaining of respiratory problems exhibited a progression to maximum paralyses in ≤2 weeks, compared to those with no respiratory problems, *P*=0.027. On the other hand, residual paralysis at 60 days post onset of disease was highly associated with GBS patients aged 8--14 years (n=15, 65.2%), compared to younger patients (n=8, 30.8%), *P*=0.016. Patients admitted in colder seasons (n=14, 63.6%) were more likely to suffer residual paralysis too, compared to warmer seasons (n=9, 33.3%), *P*=0.035. GBS patients who complained of facial weakness (n=9, 75%) and ocular abnormalities (n=10, 71.4%) were also more likely to endure residual paralysis at 60 days post disease onset, *P*=0.025 and *P*=0.03 respectively ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table"}).

Two binary logistic regression models showed that males were 5.69 times more likely to exhibit progression to maximum paralysis in ≤2 weeks compared to females, adjusted *P*=0.017. Older GBS patients with age 8--14 years were 3.9 times more likely to sustain residual paralysis at 60 days compared to younger patients aged 1--7 years, adjusted *P*=0.034 ([Table 4](#t4-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

GBS constitutes the majority of acute flaccid paralysis cases among children, yet it is less frequent compared to the prevalence among adults. The most affected age group among pediatrics was among those 1--4 years old.[@b23-ndt-15-627] The European population-based annual incidence rate was 1.70/100,000 persons.[@b24-ndt-15-627] One study targeting children of age \<16 years showed an annual incidence of 0.4/100,000.[@b1-ndt-15-627] Epidemiological studies of GBS in Asia are few and it is speculated that there are geographical differences with regards to the various types of GBS.[@b25-ndt-15-627] For instance, the prevalence of AIDP in two Far Eastern settings was 20/30 (66.7%)[@b26-ndt-15-627] and 324/661 (49%),[@b27-ndt-15-627] much higher than that reported in this setting as 18/49 (17.9%). The average age of children who complained of GBS in this setting was 8.59±4.99 years, which was slightly higher than that reported in the literature.[@b28-ndt-15-627] A 10-year study showed that 2.1/100,000 acute paralysis cases were GBS, of which the male-to-female ratio was 1.5:1.[@b24-ndt-15-627] Furthermore, the incidence of GBS among males increased by 28% and among women increased by 14%, for every 10-year increment of age.[@b24-ndt-15-627] Findings in this setting were similar to previous studies that showed a higher incidence among males.[@b4-ndt-15-627],[@b30-ndt-15-627]

Studies have shown that GBS was preceded by infections in 40%--70% of the reported cases.[@b31-ndt-15-627] In one Asian setting, preceding infections were prevalent in 34.9% of the GBS cases,[@b27-ndt-15-627] a much lower figure than that reported in this setting (69.4%). Recipients of vaccines such as the varicella zoster virus vaccine were at higher risk for the demyelinating subtypes of GBS.[@b32-ndt-15-627] Furthermore, in 50%--70% of GBS cases, respiratory or gastrointestinal infections have been reported 1--2 weeks prior to the incident.[@b33-ndt-15-627] On the other hand, studies conducted in Western and Arab countries showed higher occurrence of GBS during the winter and early summer seasons.[@b3-ndt-15-627],[@b4-ndt-15-627],[@b8-ndt-15-627],[@b13-ndt-15-627] The seasonal incidence of GBS in one study was 22% in autumn, 25% in winter, 27% in spring, and 26% in summer.[@b29-ndt-15-627] These figures were comparable to findings in this study where 44.9% of GBS were admitted in autumn and winter.

Rehabilitation in GBS patients is an expensive and lengthy procedure that should rapidly follow the cessation of progressive paralysis. One setting stated that 66% of their 407 GBS patients had a progression to maximum paralysis within 8 days.[@b34-ndt-15-627] Another study stated that the majority of cases with axonal variants of GBS were more likely to complain of rapid progression to maximum paralysis in comparison to AIDP patients.[@b35-ndt-15-627] Autonomic dysfunction and cranial nerve involvement were significantly associated with shorter time duration to maximum paralysis or nadir,[@b28-ndt-15-627] which was similar to figures observed in this setting. Although autonomic nervous dysfunction was a significant predictor of adverse clinical outcomes in the literature,[@b36-ndt-15-627] it had no significant effect on either the progression to maximum paralysis or to residual paralysis in this setting. Plasmapheresis conducted at early stages of the disease (within 7 days) has been proven to be a leading factor in shortening the duration to maximum paralysis.[@b37-ndt-15-627] In this setting, only four cases underwent plasmapheresis, all of whom were observed to endure maximum paralysis in \<2 weeks.

Patients complaining of GBS often exhibit a full recovery, as most patients regain ambulation, but residual paralysis or disability remains in up to 10% of the cases.[@b38-ndt-15-627] In one regional study, residual paralysis was still observed in 64.7% and 29.4% of GBS patients after 3 to 6 months of the incident, respectively.[@b39-ndt-15-627] In this setting, after 2 months of nadir, the clinical outcomes were better, as 46.9% complained of residual paralysis. It was reported that by the third month, 47.1% of GBS patients are expected to have a complete recovery, while 24.3% will have poor recovery (wheelchair-bound).[@b40-ndt-15-627] One longitudinal study stated that the rates of GBS patients with complete recovery or minor limitations was 41% in the first month, 71% in the third, 86% in the sixth, and 92% in the twelfth.[@b41-ndt-15-627] Residual paralysis at the second month post onset of disease was highly associated with patients of age 8--14 years (65.2%) in this setting, which is compatible with findings reported by a study conducted in Iraq.[@b12-ndt-15-627] In addition, GBS cases with cranial and autonomic involvement had a poor functional outcome, which was a similar finding to this study, but with no statistically significant differences.[@b42-ndt-15-627] Additionally, in studies where GBS and acute myelitis were concurrent, all cases suffered residual paralysis.[@b35-ndt-15-627] Furthermore, reoccurrence or relapse of GBS is not uncommon. Findings in the literature suggest that 1%--6% of patients who have had GBS will experience a recurrent attack,[@b43-ndt-15-627] which makes the prevalence of recurrent cases in this setting at the upper limits.

Driven by speculation that respiratory failure is rare in children with GBS, one study noted that 4/40 (10%) children required mechanical ventilation.[@b44-ndt-15-627] The rate of GBS patients who were in need of respiratory assistance in this setting was 18.4%, which was slightly higher than a rate reported by one setting.[@b26-ndt-15-627] Cranial nerve involvement is common in GBS patients, especially in the AIDP variant, as it ranged from 50% to 75%.[@b5-ndt-15-627],[@b20-ndt-15-627] Cranial nerve involvement is associated with respiratory paralysis and needs ventilator support, but overall it does not affect the clinical prognosis.[@b45-ndt-15-627] Among the various clinical patterns of GBS, autonomic disturbances, manifested by arrhythmia and blood pressure fluctuations, were found in 4%--17% of the cases which increases the morbidity and mortality among them.[@b4-ndt-15-627],[@b13-ndt-15-627],[@b19-ndt-15-627] In this setting, GBS patients with autonomic involvement were slightly higher (20.4%), yet no deaths were reported. Moreover, an elevated cerebrospinal fluid protein level has been reported in 66.7% of GBS cases, which was comparable to findings in this setting.[@b46-ndt-15-627]

Limitations
-----------

A number of limitations have been observed in this study. The retrospective analysis of previously collected data has been built on preexisting disease information recorded on medical charts. These data were originally collected for clinical rather than research purposes, which might have overlooked some patients and disease characteristics that might be of interest to readers. One of the main limitations is the fact that rehabilitation was not investigated in this study as a potential confounder for residual paralysis. Loss of follow-up, which is beyond 60 days, is another limitation, which could have reported the residual paralysis up to 12 months after the diagnosis. Due to that fact that this study reports findings from a relatively small sample size, it might not be generalizable to the populations residing in the whole Gulf region. This study has not reported the population incidence of GBS during the 10-year period, but rather limited its interest to the prevalence of GBS among acute paralytic cases. Last but not least, Zika virus has been reported to be a potential preceding trigger of GBS,[@b14-ndt-15-627],[@b15-ndt-15-627] yet no positive cases for Zika virus have so far been reported in Saudi Arabia.

Conclusion
==========

This study reported the prevalence of GBS among pediatrics complaining of acute paralysis in Saudi Arabia over a 10-year period. Male gender and respiratory problems appear to be determinants of a rapid progression to maximum paralysis. Pediatrics admitted in colder seasons and, in particular, the older age group are expected to endure residual paralysis at 60 days post disease onset. GBS can be accounted as a rare disease, especially in pediatrics, so confirmed cases should be investigated comprehensively for research purposes. Multicenter pooling of GBS-related data is crucial to boost the sample representativeness of the Saudi Arabian population and to better understand both the etiology and prognosis of this disease. Having a national GBS database will also aid in better understanding the various GBS variants with their distinctive clinical characteristics. The availability of the Saudi national biobank facility in Riyadh city could be seized to store GBS health-pertinent information and biological samples for future research analytical purposes.
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###### 

Patient and disease characteristics

                                            n (%)
  ----------------------------------------- ------------
                                            
  Acute paralyses (N=100)                   
   GBS                                      49 (49.0)
    Axonal (AMAN and AMSAN)                 14 (28.6)
    AIDP                                    18 (36.7)
    Miller Fisher syndrome                  3 (6.1)
    Unclassified Guillain-Barre' syndrome   14 (28.6)
   Others                                   51 (51.0)
                                            
  GBS                                       49 (100.0)
                                            
   Gender                                   
    Male                                    29 (59.2)
    Female                                  20 (40.8)
                                            
   Age category (years)                     
    1--7                                    26 (53.1)
    8--14                                   23 (46.9)
    Mean ± SD                               7±3.7
                                            
   Antecedent infection                     
    Yes                                     34 (69.4)
    No                                      15 (30.6)
                                            
   Season of incident                       
    Fall/winter                             22 (44.9)
    Spring/summer                           27 (55.1)

**Note:** n, frequency.

**Abbreviations:** AMAN, acute motor axonal neuropathy; AMSAN, acute motor and sensory axonal neuropathy; GBS, Guillain-Barré syndrome; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Frequency of physical examination and diagnostic test results

                                                                                                                                       n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Physical examination[\*](#tfn3-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      
   Back or limb pain                                                                                                                   27 (55.1)
   Limb parathesia/numbness                                                                                                            7 (14.3)
   Facial weakness                                                                                                                     12 (24.5)
   Ocular abnormalities                                                                                                                14 (28.6)
   Bulbar symptoms                                                                                                                     21 (42.9)
   Respiratory problems (all intubated)                                                                                                9 (18.4)
   Autonomic involvement                                                                                                               10 (20.4)
   Reflexes impaired                                                                                                                   48 (98.0)
  Diagnostic tests[\*](#tfn3-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                          
   Abnormal brain MRI                                                                                                                  2 (11.8)
   Abnormal spinal MRI                                                                                                                 4 (26.7)
   High CSF protein                                                                                                                    15 (62.5)
   High CSF WBC                                                                                                                        4 (10.0)
   Positive culture (*Heliobacter pylori*, varicella zoster virus, *Brucella*, *Enterobacter pneumonia*, enterovirus, campylobacter)   7 (14.3)
  Clinical management[\*](#tfn3-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                       
   Plasmapheresis                                                                                                                      4 (8.2)
   Intravenous immunoglobulin                                                                                                          40 (81.6)
   Intravenous immunoglobulin and steroids                                                                                             5 (10.2)
   Intensive care unit admission                                                                                                       26 (53.1)
  Clinical outcomes                                                                                                                    
   Progression to maximum paralysis                                                                                                    
     ≤2 weeks                                                                                                                          34 (69.4)
     \>2 weeks                                                                                                                         15 (30.6)
   Residual paralysis (at 60 days)                                                                                                     23 (46.9)
   Recurrent Guillain-Barré syndrome                                                                                                   3 (6.1)
   Relapse                                                                                                                             1 (1.0)

**Note:**

Mutually exclusive.

**Abbreviations:** CSF, cerebrospinal fluid; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; n, frequency; WBC, white blood cells.

###### 

Progression to maximum paralysis and residual paralysis with patient characteristics and physical examination

                             Progression to maximum paralysis                                   Residual paralysis (at 60 days)                                                 
  -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                        
   Male                      24 (82.8%)                                                         5 (17.2%)                                                          15 (51.7%)   14 (48.3%)
   Female                    10 (50.0%)                                                         10 (50.0%)                                                         8 (40.0%)    12 (60.0%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=5.98, *P*=0.014[\*](#tfn5-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}    χ^2^=0.653, *P*=0.419                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Age category (years)                                                                                                                                                          
   1--7                      18 (69.2%)                                                         8 (30.8%)                                                          8 (30.8%)    18 (69.2%)
   8--14                     16 (69.6%)                                                         7 (30.4%)                                                          15 (65.2%)   8 (34.8%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=0.001, *P*=0.980                                              χ^2^=5.815, *P*=0.016[\*](#tfn5-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}                
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Antecedent infection                                                                                                                                                          
   Yes                       23 (67.6%)                                                         11 (32.4%)                                                         18 (52.9%)   16 (47.1%)
   No                        11 (73.3%)                                                         4 (26.7%)                                                          5 (33.3%)    10 (66.7%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=0.158, *P*=0.691                                              χ^2^=1.607, *P*=0.205                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Season of incident                                                                                                                                                            
   Fall/winter               17 (77.3%)                                                         5 (22.7%)                                                          14 (63.6%)   8 (36.4%)
   Spring/summer             17 (63.0%)                                                         10 (37.0%)                                                         9 (33.3%)    18 (66.7%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=1.169, *P*=0.280                                              χ^2^=4.469, *P*=0.035[\*](#tfn5-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}                
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Back or limb pain                                                                                                                                                             
   Yes                       18 (66.7%)                                                         9 (33.3%)                                                          14 (51.9%)   13 (48.1%)
   No                        16 (72.7%)                                                         6 (27.3%)                                                          9 (40.9%)    13 (59.1%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=0.210, *P*=0.647                                              χ^2^=0.853, *P*=0.445                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Limb parathesia/numbness                                                                                                                                                      
   Yes                       3 (42.9%)                                                          4 (57.1%)                                                          3 (42.9%)    4 (57.1%)
   No                        31 (73.8%)                                                         11 (26.2%)                                                         20 (47.6%)   22 (52.4%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             F-exact, *P*=0.117                                                 χ^2^=0.210, *P*=0.647                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Cranial symptoms                                                                                                                                                              
   Yes                       20 (74.1%)                                                         7 (25.9%)                                                          16 (59.3%)   11 (40.7%)
   No                        14 (63.6%)                                                         8 (36.4%)                                                          7 (31.8%)    15 (68.2%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=0.622, *P*=0.430                                              χ^2^=3.665, *P*=0.056                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Respiratory problems                                                                                                                                                          
   Yes                       9 (100.0%)                                                         0 (0.0%)                                                           6 (66.7%)    3 (33.3%)
   No                        25 (62.5%)                                                         15 (37.5%)                                                         17 (42.5%)   23 (57.5%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             χ^2^=4.864, *P*=0.027[\*](#tfn5-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}   χ^2^=1.723, *P*=0.189                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                
  Autonomic involvement                                                                                                                                                         
   Yes                       8 (80.0%)                                                          2 (20.0%)                                                          6 (60.0%)    4 (40.0%)
   No                        26 (66.7%)                                                         13 (33.3%)                                                         17 (43.6%)   22 (56.4%)
                                                                                                                                                                                
                             F-exact, *P*=0.344                                                 F-exact, *P*=0.283                                                              

**Note:**

Significant at *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** F-exact, Fisher's exact test; χ^2^ = Pearson's Chi-square; *P* = *P*-value.

###### 

Factors associated with level of progression to maximum paralysis and residual paralysis

                                                 Progression to maximum paralysis ≤2 weeks   Residual paralysis at 60 days                                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Gender: males vs females                       5.69                                        1.37--23.7                      0.017[\*](#tfn7-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.22   0.33--4.45    0.765
  Age: old (8--14 years) vs young (1--7 years)   0.59                                        0.14--2.45                      0.467                                              3.90   1.11--13.74   0.034[\*](#tfn7-ndt-15-627){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Previous infection: yes vs none                0.95                                        0.22--4.08                      0.944                                              2.20   0.57--8.53    0.256

**Note:**

Significance at *P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** Adj, adjusted, OR, odds ratio, CI, confidence interval.
